
Standing Strong on Who you are in Christ: (Rachel Lovingood, Keynote Speaker, LifeWay Author, Cleveland, 
Tennessee)  
We live in a world that stops at nothing to rob us of our identity in Christ and it's time for us to fight back. Learn 
intentional principles to help salvage your identity and restore it to what God designed.  
 
Real Wives in the Real World: (Rachel Lovingood, Keynote Speaker, LifeWay Author, Cleveland, Tennessee)  
Ministers’ Wives only, please!  

We live in a real world with real issues and we need real life solutions. Be encouraged that you're not 

alone on this journey of ministry and that there are others who walk in your shoes. This session will be 
combined with a special lunch for all ministers’ wives. All ministers’ wives are invited to room 253 at 12:00 p.m. 
You do not want to miss this special time with Rachel!     
 
Perseverance in Ministry: (Karen Alexander Doyel, LifeWay Multiplier, Lenoir City, Tennessee) 
Ministry is filled with much joy and many trials. Sometimes the trials are from those we serve or serve with. The 
trials may be in our life or the lives of our family members.  Spend time learning from God's Word in 2nd 
Corinthians 4 about how to keep serving in times of joy and trials. Patience, perseverance and "supernatural 
service!" -- I want that! 
 
The Call to Lead: (Karen Alexander Doyel, LifeWay Multiplier, Lenoir City, Tennessee)   
This time together will be spent learning to listen for the call, understanding the call, and obeying the 
call.  There are times when we do not like the specific call God places on our lives, but His plan is best!! Let’s 
learn how to trust Him as we study His Truth. 
   
Raising Children to Love God: (Karen Alexander Doyel, LifeWay Multiplier, Lenoir City Tennessee) 
We are going to look at the Biblical foundation of raising our children.  What does God say about our 
children?  Is it possible to raise children to love God in today's culture?  God has a plan, let's discover it and use 
it! 
 
Moving beyond Events… Planning with Purpose: (Andrea Lennon, Women’s Ministry Specialist for Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention and True Vine Ministry, Conway)   
Are you looking for a fresh approach to women’s ministry in your church? Andrea will share five goals that 
should be incorporated into every women’s ministry. Come and learn helpful tools that will position your 
ministry to be biblically focused and relevant to women for all ages and stages of life.  
 
On the Road with Ruth: (Andrea Lennon, Women’s Ministry Specialist for Arkansas Baptist State Convention and 
True Vine Ministry, Conway)    
Ruth stood on the road between Moab and Bethlehem and considered two very different lives. A life that had 
been and a life that could be. The choice she made echoes down to our age. Daily we stand in the middle of our 
roads and make decisions that shape our lives. No matter the road that we face, we can know that God is in 
control. Come and explore the life of Ruth. You might be surprised at how much you will learn about your life, 
too! We can trust God even when life does not make sense! 
 
21 Irrefutable Laws of Leadership: (Melinda Bunyard, Inspire Coordinator and John Maxwell Leadership Coach 
and Trainer, Springdale) 
Learn leadership principles that will help you become a leader people will want to follow. These principles are 
valuable whether you are leading in your church, business, or home. “Everything rises and falls on leadership” 
John Maxwell. 
 



S.E.C.U.R.E. in Him: (Melinda Bunyard, Inspire Coordinator and John Maxwell Leadership Coach and Trainer, 
Springdale) 
Are your current circumstances causing you to feel insecure? Perhaps the volatility in the world brings fear and 
anxiety into your life. Regardless of what is going on around us we can live a life of peace when we learn to find 
our security in Christ. This very practical message will give you the tools that you need to live each day secure in 
Him. 
  
It is Finished - Freedom in Christ: (Tracy Lindsey, Tetelestai House Director, Omaha)  
Learn how sharing the Gospel effectively with the incarcerated can change your community one life at a time, 
and how you can help. 
 
CIRCLE TALK: (Susan Goss, Tangible Truth Ministries, Bentonville)  
Control- do you have it or do you not?  Are you exhausted, weary and tired of carrying your load plus the load 
of others?  Are you a “fixer?” Did God tell you to “fix” it? The Circle helps answer the question, “who IS in 
control of my life?”  Come join me as we journey together through The Circle.  You’ll have to trust me when I 
tell you, you’ll be so glad you did!  It completely changed my own spiritual journey in the best of ways.  I pray it 
does the same for you. 
  
Nothing is impossible with God!  (Gina Moore, Immanuel Baptist Church, El Dorado) 
We will look at Mary's example of faith in the impossible through study of the wedding at Cana. 
 
Parable of the Purses: (Laurie Smith, First Baptist Church, Bentonville)  
Through music, stories, laughter and tears, you will see yourself and realize that God can carry you through any 
season. Seasons change... and so do our purses, but God stays the same… faithful and true to the end! 
 
Changing Lives through Christian Women's Job Corps: (Mary Ramsey, Christian Women’s Job Corps, Arkansas 
Coordinator, Fort Smith)  
Find out how CWJC works and how you can become involved. A graduate of this program will share her 
testimony. 
 
Still Yielding Fruit in Old Age: (Ann Rice, First Baptist Church, Little Rock) 
There is no such thing as retirement in the Kingdom of God! God’s plan for you does not stop when you get 
your AARP card. Come hear how you are called to continue to follow God and bear good fruit no matter what 
your age. “They will still yield fruit in old age, they will be very green and full of life!” Based on Psalm 92:12-15 
 
Leaving a Lasting Godly Legacy: (Ann Rice, First Baptist Church, Little Rock) 
We’ve all loved listening to “May all who come behind us find us faithful” sung.  We all want to leave a mark on 
this world!  And we will!  It is up to us to make sure it is a positive mark!  Join me for some tips on leaving a 
lasting Godly legacy. 
 
Filling Empty - Loneliness in Marriage: (Gina Franzke, Cross Church, Springdale)  
Have you ever felt absolutely alone in your marriage? The finished work of Christ provides everything you need. 
Learn how to unlock the treasures of the Cross and how choosing to believe the unbelievable truths of scripture 
will transform your heart and your home. 
 
Developing a Healthy Ministry to Women in the Church- Women’s Ministry and WMU Partnering to Equip and 
Engage Women: (Shana Chaplin and Shari Edwards)  



In this session women will look at God’s plan for women in the local church, what women serving in the local 
church looks like, and steps for successfully combining women’s ministry and WMU creating a healthy, holistic 
ministry for women. 
 
Creating a Christ Centered Home: (Shana Chaplin, Simplified Organized Styled and Arkansas Woman’s 
Missionary Union, President, Little Rock)   
Is your home a sanctuary for all who enter?  Too often our homes pay homage to our retail habits, reflect our 
full calendars and ragged spirits.   Our homes should be a place of rest, a place of refreshment, a place of safety 
for those who enter.  As women of faith our homes should be a sanctuary, a place of Sabbath rest, bringing 
glory to God.   
 

Dear Moms: In Christ, You Are ENOUGH!  In Christ, You Are ENOUGH!  (Shari Edwards, Genesis Girls 
Ministry, North Little Rock)  
Join Shari for this interactive session as she explores the issue of comparison in the age of social media.  The 
struggle to be the “perfect mom” relentlessly invades our homes and families and touches each of us, whether 
we admit it or not. Discuss practical ways we can personally combat this struggle as we find our strength in 
Christ and encourage one another to stand firm together! 
 
The Use of Social Media in Life and Ministry: (Kelly Stamps, Kelly’s Korner Blog, Bentonville)  
What Mark Zuckerberg intended for evil, God can use for good! Kelly will give a quick technical breakdown of all 
forms of social media and how you can use it in your daily life but also for ministry - in women's 
ministry, personal ministry or as a missional tool to share the Gospel. 
 
Inspiration for When Life’s Storms are Raging: (Terry Brackett, Worship While I’m Waiting Ministry, De Queen)  
Hear the personal testimony of how God carried Terry through very difficult tragedy and taught her to “stand 
still” so that He could work for her. 
 
What Every Husband Needs: (Ginger Morgan, First Baptist Church, Clinton)  
Ginger will share scripture and personal stories to help you discover simple attitudes and actions that will 
strengthen your relationship with your husband. 
 
Holy Homes: (Renee Crosse, Holy Homes Ministries, Bentonville)  
As women, we tend to spend a lot of time on the latest styles and trends when it comes to decorating our home 
but we often neglect what is of eternal importance. What is the spiritual atmosphere of your home? Join Renee 
Crosse, wife of Christian recording artist Clay Crosse and co-founder of Holy Homes Ministries as she gives 
practical advice for you to have a Holy Home. 
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Rachel Lovingood 
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